
 
 
 
Project Title: “Save the Dignity – Campaigns for Increasing the 
Awareness and the Knowledge about Domestic Violence in Three Big 
Roma communities in Sofia and Kyustendil”  
 

HESED performs project Save your dignity – campaign to increase the information 

on domestic violence in three big Roma communities in Sofia and Kustendil funded 

by Program BG12 “Domestic violence and violence based on sex” from Norway 

financial mechanism. From September to December 2015 the HESED team made 

series of campaigns with the purpose of prevention and increasing the information on topics 

connected with domestic violence and violence based on sex in the districts Fakulteta and 

Filipovtsi in Sofia and the district Iztok in Kustendil. 

 

HESED’s work has widely increased the sensitivity of people in the Roma community on topics 

related to violence because this is tabu in a close community like the Romany. 
Except this it is observed that often not all types of violence are recognized in the community. 

Consultation on questions related to domestic violence and violence based on sex is 

implemented through outreach by people with special training from community who guide 

people to specialists who work on project. Topics related to violence are introduced in group 

work with pregnant women, mothers with children aged 4 – 7 years and young people from the 

three districts. In this period three meetings with local informal leaders were held to present 

information about the project: its target and activities, types of home violence and possibilities 

for reaction and prevention in the community. 

 

The professionals working on the project had the extraordinary opportunity to increase their 

knowledge on topics related with domestic violence and violence based on sex as they passed 

specialized training, led by professionals with long experience in work with people who are 

victims of violence from association “Animus”. 

 

An informational brochure was produced on the kinds of violence and the possibilities of 

connecting with people and institutions which could cooperate with everyone who falls in a 

situation related with violence.  

 

In the given period the training have passed 163 pregnant women and mothers with children 

aged 4 – 7 years and 24 young people aged 14 – 17 years. The pproject activities continue. For 

more information: www.hesed.bg 

 

 

HESED provides social services for early child development in the Roma 

community. Since September 2015 the foundation has been running the project 

“Save the Dignity - Campaigns for Increasing the Awareness and the Knowledge 

About Domestic Violence in Three Big Roma Communities in Sofia and 

Kyustendil” funded by Program BG 12 “Domestic and Gender-Based Violence’’ within 

Norway Grants 2009 – 2014. The project aims to decrease domestic violence by increasing the 

sensitivity towards it in the neighbourhoods where HESED provides social services and 

encouraging zero tolerance among their inhabitants to acts of domestic violence by organizing 

campaigns among the most vulnerable groups. One of methods for accomplishing that purpose 

http://www.hesed.bg/


is the training of women with a strong leadership position in the community to talk and inform 

other women in the community on questions about domestic violence. 

 

Within the project HESED’s team conducted two educational meetings of peer trainers in the 

Roma neighbourhoods Fakulteta in Sofia and Iztok in Kyustendil about “How (not) to talk about 

violence”. The educational trainings took place in HESED’s Health and Social Centres for 

Community Development in Sofia (Fakulteta) and Kyustendil (Iztok) on 23 and 30 March 2016 

and 20, 27 April 2016. Thirty-one women who are leaders in the community participated in the 

training and they actively consulted their relatives on the subject of domestic and gender-based 

violence. 

 

The educational program of mother-peers included topics about domestic violence in the couple 

and the extended family, domestic violence against children, recognizing the symptoms related 

to domestic violence, psychosocial support and measures in cases of domestic violence. The 

participants in the training were particularly interested in the topic of violence against children. 

The groups discussed situations from the personal experience of the mothers and proposed 

alternatives for the behaviour and reactions of the parents when facing difficulties in raising 

children, which exclude violence and give opportunity for healthier behaviour and attitude 

towards kids and the building of a stronger parent-child relationship. 

 

The project activities are continuing.  

 

 

Participation in a Scientific Conference  
 

HESED participated in the National conference: “Early child development: science 

and practice”, which was held on 28-29 September 2016, hosted by the New 

Bulgarian University and with the support of UNICEF Bulgaria. 

 

From the tribune of this significant national forum, we had the opportunity to present to the 

professional community the results and the achievements of our project: " Save the Dignity - 

Campaigns for Increasing the Awareness and the Knowledge About Domestic Violence in 

Three Big Roma Communities in Sofia and Kyustendil” funded under BG 12 Domestic 

Violence and Gender-Based Violence (PA 29) Programme, of the Norwegian Financial 

Mechanism 2009-2014. 

 

The report: “Practical Aspects of the Prevention Work with Domestic Violence in Roma 

Community and Establishment of Effective Programs Supporting the Early Child 

Development” summarized in brief the experience of HESED in supporting the early child 

development in Roma community, focusing on the prevention of domestic violence on women 

and children from the community as a factor for improving the development and the quality of 

life of children. The report is expected to be published in a collection of papers presented at the 

conference.  

 

 

 

HESED organized and carried out two round tables under the slogan “Save the 

dignity: practical dimensions on domestic violence prevention in Roma 

community”. The two events took place on 7th of October in Sofia, and 9th of 

November in Kyustendil, under “Save the Dignity - Campaigns for Increasing the 



Awareness and the Knowledge About Domestic Violence in Three Big Roma Communities in 

Sofia and Kyustendil” Project, supported under Measure 2 - Awareness raising activities with 

a special focus on Roma and other vulnerable communities, Program BG 12 Domestic Violence 

and Gender-Based Violence within NFM 2009-2014.  

 

Representatives of different services and public bodies such as: Child Protection Department, 

the Local Commission Fighting Delinquency of Minors and Regional Police Departments, as 

well as colleagues representatives of partners` NGOs working within the Roma neighborhoods, 

participated in the events. During the discussions the specialists, working with the issues related 

with domestic violence, supported the idea for comprehensive prevention and raising the 

awareness regarding the increasing violence and aggression in the society. Other issues such as 

mechanisms and programs for better collaboration between the main stakeholders at local and 

national level, with the active involvement of the NGO sector working in the Roma 

neighborhoods, were also discussed during the round tables. 

 

 

 

The project “Save the dignity – campaign for raising awareness about domestic 

violence in three big Roma community in Sofia and Kuystendil”, funded by 

Program BG12 within Norway Finansial mechanism 2009-2014 ending his 

performance by the end of December of 2016 year. The team of Hesed considered 

that the effect of performed activities can summed up with increasing the percentage of people, 

who freely talk about the violence. It observed that more people develop zero tolerance to forms 

of violence. Projects with similar preventive character in close communities like Roma, where 

the issue of violence and different forms of it is taboo. Some of Roma community accepted 

violence and different forms of it like normal, and even do not judge it. 

 

The results from the activities on the territory of the three big Roma neighbourhood are: 

- 401 covered pregnant women and mothers of children participated in program for 

parent ability with additional sessions for domestic violence. 

- 60 youth covered the age by 14-17 participated in program social ability with 

additional session of domestic violence. 

- 3728 informative consultations on fieldwork for domestic violence – steering and 

motivated people to services provided by the project. 

- 30 trained coaches peers, which conducted 111 conversation with topic of domestic 

violence with their relatives. 

- 19 specialists from Hesed, which are increasing their qualification.  

 

 

 

 


